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J1as(ing reooit.snowsunstebte
 
~-

~ide 'walk in'frorit.o( ~cllji;hote./ · .
 
i.nMHEVEi'wR tdenuited live · ex tre me l~ sen. · the Niagara' Parks Commission 'st ea d ' th ere .' Shou'ld ,obe , 'a 
~v1ew StaffWrlter sltive 'areas along the road; but and. the ' author of the report to mcra tortuni on develcpment " 
M~.. ~ nlg:'" : . .he said his mainconcern was the prepare a report lor council. along RIver' Road ' unless e~· 
6ntroversy surrounding ' sectlon between Eastwood and ' .In an Inler-viewfolloWing· the' tenslve engineering studies are 
Road blasting report ex- Hiram Streets .. . . . meeting. Mr. Hennessey said .If· carried out down to .Ihe core 
t citY '~o Unc il MMaay. the rock didbreak..away: therll rock. . . . , 
'lng to ....vhat he' called ' Calling this section" extreme- would be no place 'to re-alfgn.· Meanwhile the clty has been 
Iintle(o(Rive!' Road;"'.' Iy bad," Mr. Hennessey said the River Road. . . , . . Inlormed the May 17and 18date . 
sfdent Jim. '!fennessey part in lrontol Michael' s Inn has He .sald .he. didn't think city for the OMB hearing has been 
at the ea stern sidewalk a "zero lileexpect ancy," adding - council was aware of what the -cancelled, No. date has been set 

1-tJ . 01, Michaelis ··.'lnn ' lJe the sidewalk ' ther.e Is already .report :.silid; a)tho.ug1l 'someone although a July elate is possible,
 
fJm)lIe g; afe~:.Jj e cause . un,d er~IIt. ·· -, .' ' . ' . '--: ' :' l\t. ):!~y, . I1~ , ..must ; ~.aVe ,heen . After th~ meeting, 'l\td. l3rfali
 
lCe,aboiiUhe:i!isttlbllity:. . ;Mr:" 'Hennessey -sald, other because the :city. on \lie advice Merrett sard .the:reports-Jiave
 
i~Jihiirl.;IllQri$':t1W .jlorJle ,.§ources s~o"!).hi !\,~etj~n ;does ;. . 01·.«ity solicitor Ha~9td)'~UDg -, been ·lo'okell,·aC 1)Y':feli;';..staW.
 
aiirtll~Golderreport : · .· n?t have the two layers .o/..hard .objected to relea~~I~f:O;~hrr:" . ";b efo r~ . : and ;:tI)e;1Ssu~ 'Wlll:-l;>!!
 
wo-volume :..report; a cap rock, ~ ndthe Golder report . Mr. l! enoessey:saldllevelop- . looKed l!t : llgalil on the .one .
 
u{~ e«ec t~ ofblasti.ng·in shows atl~~ st one layer. of cap ment. along-the road should be chance 1\lr. HennesseyIs cor-

Sitive rockbed: along rock Is rrnsstug. . : " kept beyond the.45-degree-sheer : rect , " . ' ..'
 
lad'. was done rorthec l- '. Due (0 fractures. therock .is m '. t ine (about 200 leet !lr¢ m' the Councilalso decidedto release
 
.blasttng was plarined a brickwork p att~ that ex- edge of th.~orge ) . . . . th~ . Golger ' repo ~t to . aoy .
 
ewer line along River tends u n derne at~ Rlver·Roa,d. . . . A condition set by-council for 'll1embers of the publicwhowant
 
:' . ' '.He told council the Sidewalk the release 01 thereport to Mr. it and ' are willing to yay the
 
several requests.. coun- there should be closed.oll and Hennessey was that irhe'declq- estimated S20cost01duplicating
 
edlast week to-release a the situation warrants immed- . ed to use it at an upcomingOn-it. . ..
 
the reportto Mr. Hen' iateattention. · .. tario MuicipalBoard hearing in- : Following last week's council
 

After ..hearjng .Mr... Hennes: . to. the. Niagara River Inn. he .meeting. the city received re
ld . council- the report . sey's co m~ents . Mayor Tho~- would call !he author 01 the quests lor the 'report from .The· · 
Ine areas referredtoby son said city staff should ID' report to testiIy. . Review .and the NPC. But 
opponents 'to' develop- vestigatefhe situationas soon as ; ' When asked if he plans to take because the motion passed' by 
ngR iverRoadas areas possible. -. . . . -. ' part in t1ie hearing: Mr., Hen- council refer red only to. Mr;.· 
lapse. ' . . A motion .passed' by council'. nessey said bedoe sn't think the Hennessey. the report was riot. . 
innesseysaid the report 'called lor city staff to contact matter shouldgoto.theOMB.ln-. av'ailable. " . 



·~ IIJ~ IMMEDIATE.ACTION URGED . . , . 
City resident Jim Hennessey leans over fue ~e~tion ' eVid~nce in the recently -released blasting slue 
of sidewalk on River Read.he says should be roped' River Road and other studies hehas obtained. 
off immediately because of the instability Of, the report identifies five areas along the street w 

. rockbed along the gorge , At city council Monday" are extremely sensitive . ' . , 
Mr. Hennessey said his concerns are based on . , ,(Review photo by Gord Coum 
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